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coild look, with the things she wvas
usinîg foi heir Cycs.

"I believe tat precilous iman of
yous,'" she sobbed, "I ra away with im,
bu tter j:.'

\Vlat jar ?" snairled Mi. Bostwick,
who\V was too mad ard bewilderied to take
mich interest in hoisehold a tbirs.

WVhy, mny butter ji" shereli:1
"I lad washed it to send it back to Che
grocery, and it w:s s'itting out. re w'ith
his stovepipe [hings, and h hias taken
ià away withi themi.

Mr. lostwick didn't say anîything, but
he went slowly inte tc hluse, put on
his biicskiri lovns, lhs w'ay to iHe
stoee, liibed ou al chair and pulled the
pipe out of the hole. 'Thn ho seized
th' ria of the collar and pulled Mrs.
Bustwick's bu t ter jar, intact, sound as
a nut. ncr'aked, and pîi'iied lby fmi-
gation. lu went out of he house wit
iL. Mis. Bostwiek said l 'That's it;"
but le hoedcd ar not. He stirodo out
to i lie front fence. " Wlieie are you go-
ing witli it," she cried. He never an-
swered bi'r. He opened tdo gate nd
went eut ijto the middle ot the street;
set the butter ja' dew'u and ho% d it
down witi his foot. He puIlLd of bis
Co t.

"Asahl ;lostwiclk," called lis wifei3
tîats my butte' jar.
Hle rolled up lis sleeveis and clutched

the biitter jar without a word. 1e
raised it ini the air and poised himîself'
te tliow it fiftocn thoisand miles. But
bis fot slipped on the snow and the jar
f'Ie out of his band, sprained bis wrist,
and dropped on a stone not sixty fet
away, brcaki ng itself. And since that
day, no ian has dared to talk with Mr.
Bostwick about beaters.

A RMAmRiV ELLWORT1 UNIiVESAL .RE-
FLEOT'ioN.---i f rne10i'i1 i ng wC'' aIltgethe'
out of lise,, l ýast mass of sufering «old
ho prevented from comig inte exis-
tence.

A NIcE GEOiAniE.-Lady Luxbo-
rough, in ber ltter's to Shenstone, spealks
of a noble loird, vho, having in tained
that England was bigger thn Fiance,
had no oter way to prove it, but to eut
chdi kingdon out of two naps of' diffcr-
ont scles, and tO weigh thom.

: A E T1Æ .

A cuîff on the wi-ist is worth two on
the car.

When a man's temper gets the best
or himi it reveals the wort of himi.

Why is a shi p thlie politest thing in
the word ? because she always advances
withi a bow.

It is ene of the curious tings o the
wold that a mae hair dresser oftein dlyes
an old naid.

Anl enterpiising sigl painter says he
woId pay Iiberiilly for .thc brush btat
"te sigis o the ti mes" aie painted
with.

Mario Christine bas beguni the study
ot e Spanish laguage. Whlen Alphon-
so speaks to her she is going to know
iow to talk back.

'.empora mutantir- Formerly tley
were t'oolisl virgins who had noi oil;
now tl ey ar tue foolish vi rgins who
are too fiee with the kerosene.b

A reent obitî:n'y notice says:-
Mi. Smith was an estimable citizn. He
died with peroct resignation. lHe hadl
i'cently been mnarried 1"

It was a teotain Mrs. A. J., of Lou¿isi-
ana ,who wrote in il Congressmliai's al-
bum:--Let me tell the lies of a cnation
and I care liot who makes its lrws.

It seîms strango, uit i t is true. When
We spend a dollar en ourselves we sooen
forget it, but, whcin wc giv'e a dime to
anotier we remeiber it a long time.

Mothe' (vory swetly) to children
Who i have juist laid a distribution of can-
dy: "lWhat do children say when they
get canîdy ?" Chorus : "Moer P"

\Vill you lae sone more beans,
Johnny ?'" . - io." "l No, what ?'' No
beanis," says Jolinny, solemnuîly, preted-
ing not to- iiideistand what is desired.

A ton of gold makes a. fraction over
half a million of dollars, and when a
miai says his wife is woritb her w'eight
in gell, and she weighs 120 pounds, she
is .Worth $30,000.

"Be ' over r'eady tO aeknowledge a
favour," said a writerI'. We Ae, si';
we aC. What treubles us is that on oe
side w'e ar conipletely loaded down
with r'ediness, while eon the other side
opportunity is painfully scarce."


